Bank of New Hampshire Presents

On Your Feet!
The Emilio & Gloria Estefan Broadway Musical
Hanover Theatre, Worcester, MA
Saturday, March 30, 2019

Join Bank of New Hampshire as we travel to Hanover Theatre in Worcester, MA
for the Emilio and Gloria Estefan Musical, “On Your Feet!”

From their humble beginnings in Cuba, Gloria and Emilio Estefan came to America and broke through all barriers
to become a music sensation at the very top of the pop music world. On Your Feet! features songs like “Get On
Your Feet,” “Conga,” “Turn the Beat Around” and “Rhythm is Gonna Get You” along with one of the most inspiring
stories in music history. Entertainment Weekly called the musical a “Ferociously fun, feel-good musical!”
Our Broadway musical day will begin at 8:30 a.m. with coffee and light refreshments served at
Bank of New Hampshire’s Winnipesaukee Room (located at our Operations Center on Route 11 in Gilford).
Our comfortable motor coach will depart promptly at 9:00 a.m. for Worcester, MA.
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Our first stop will be at Cracker Barrel for lunch. Since 1969, Cracker Barrel has been serving good country cooking
and offering unique gifts in their combination retail store and restaurant! We have arranged for everyone to order
off the entire menu at Cracker Barrel (included in the trip price) and have time for a little shopping after lunch at the
Cracker Barrel Old Country Store.
Following lunch, we’ll re-board our motor coach for the short drive to the Hanover Theatre for the 2:00 p.m.
production of “On Your Feet!” Arrival time back in Gilford will be approximately 7:00 p.m.
Pricing and Sign-up Procedure
Trip costs are $160.00 for Prestige Plus members and include:
		
*Pre-departure bank reception		
*Lunch at Cracker Barrel
*Round trip transportation
*Tickets to On Your Feet
*All gratuities and taxes 			
*Snack en-route home
After determining that you would like to participate in the event, please call Cindy Salta at 603.527.3901 or toll free
at 1.800.832.0912, extension 3901. Upon receiving your call, we will add your name to the list of participants for
this trip. Participation for all Prestige Plus events is on a first come, first serve basis.
Prestige Plus members’ requests for tickets will be honored first. Requests for guest tickets will be fulfilled if there
are any additional tickets available. Two tickets will be available per Prestige Plus household. If you are a single
member you will be able to purchase two tickets – one for yourself and one for your guest. Please note: Guests
must be over 21 years of age.
As a convenience and since we will be traveling through Concord on our way to Worcester, we’ll offer a pick-up in
Concord at 9:30 a.m. at the Concord Coach Bus Station, Stickney Ave, off Exit 14 on Interstate 93.

Visit BankNH.com/PrestigePlus to view all upcoming trips!
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